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elrr SrhoM LARGE, attractive rooms; steam rooms, with porches; high-cla- ss tenants bah; no insltie rooms. 3u0 Yamhill, be- - qevURTZ1 HALL, corner Front and Gibb. 1914. and then publicly opened. lnfor-- Interest! GvTarits a nlace to work r rooS nfl and oo1q running water: suitable ap?,reclato, "fj'':0- - Prices reasonable. taeen 12th and 13th. ,t, tot rBnt t'r ancc8. weddings anu mation on application. JA J.MORROW. .euo-- :. u3,orcgon2an
Address 503 WUlIamk ave Phont .?" or more: twiu beda; Parate dresseni. or A 267B. 1 SUITE beautifully furnished housekeep- - parties. Another hall in connection, .uit- - Mai. En-r- s. A PORTLAND business man wants to bor- -

c" every modern convenience; excellent CLAYPOOL APTS. 11th and Clay st. The ln,; rooms, downstairs: 1 single house- - aoi far lodge meetings. Fricea reason- - row $11,000 on his home worth $.4,000: .i
KELIABI.E woman wants housework and board; also large room, with alcove and very best apartments large Dri- - keeoine room, convenience-- ; reasonable. abl5; Main 1511. will pay 7 per cenc A 41S, Oregonian.

SeUvvooTO am"y WUh chUdn)n- - f4Ui Mai" 601 arrisoa ate balconies, fine view; eastern expos- - "-- st. H7ll for rent; centrally located; good F11? WANTED-$23- o6; 6 per cent." on good city '
- . r--r VT?.' 1r;uroom- - tront $- -.; $30. jwo very clean well furnished front rcoms, dancing floor for parties or lodge pur- - WANTED Investors interested In purchasing . property, first mortgage. Inquire 692

GOOD cook wishes cooking or housework, .r us cook and serve your Thanksgiving ground floor, gas. bath, good tilgl bor- - poses: rent reasonable. Ill ad St. Phone absolutely gilt-edg- 1 per cent bonds. ront.
$3')-$3- references. Sellwood 1454. dinner In our home; first-cla- ss New Eng- - WELLINGTON COURT. 15th and Everett hood, desirable: 2 carllnes, walking dls- - Main 183. first mortgage security, bonus 10 per cent, WANTED $1400 on gilt-edg- e .ecurltv 1

- - good imlt j 4. .."8; Biks5R--.y--
aW

UAr:r- -- -- rir::-- vco-r-- iMr a s rssjt- - - . Sv?wifTarremPlo?Xm-7-gI- ' RSrr IBLlH oT "age MORSS. IB' '
BONDSTC M B0x,50 on dock with use of WESTERN

Miscellaneous street. ence for the price thn you will find In beil. 1109. hoisting engine, rail connections all road.. 80 4th su. Boaro of Trade Bldg. llaiiuressing'-
- . the city. Phone Main 7516. A 2876. TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, heat. Central Hawthorne Dock Co.. E. 2063. IAN4 on Face massage ,

t and,sundry furn, shed , rent reason- - r
" 4 IS-f- r Srao-- 0., .. SS5 S 23cV 5

"
for " 1 1 ! I! . 1 1 1 1 ! 1 1 !

409 oKon?an . bath, phone and balconies; 1 2d FOUR desirable rooms, entire lower floor, BISINESS OP PORT IT --SIT IBS. western Bank bldg. 12 stalo treatments 5 o.
FIRST-CLAS- S washer. Ironer and, cleaner "oo fi.1 8" Vl c'l A nwiepmaib'.Cparty ffnance 77177want, work by day; b.st ref. Main or A . THE WASHINGTON, 6.9 Northrup-5-ro- om XC--

STSZ g Si'To-'- 0 l' cent JA, Cunnilim? fc2 io?S.T,S! ..n:"......".. saSftaVy-palo.s- ':

. FURNISHED ROOMS with good board. uit- - unfurnished apartment., with bath and gas. bath, ground floor, reasonable. 692 ia.,tr iaSv, J ? ; 412 Dekum bldg.. 3d and Washington
TyRwrYoniarI-pe"lt- r t&ol .Zf 3ZZ&r&?i'9i2i'?Z J- - lPtS t'l'a ' FIRST and second ytga,. o seller.' THE ROYCROFT BINDERY - book-- .

I !! TOl-gd-pTlva- t.

board. New .n,. J "ZT: a- - Ph.oft&.h- - &0 SSS J'rToVt.S erT-.- : '
LACE curtains hand laundered, all work iJnd Thankse lying dinner. Tabor 317. Harrison, be- - - gomery. CAUTION BUYERS !i.-- i...--., scription; leather case,

guaranteed. Sellwood 801 or Marshall ROOMS with board .,U-,-
? "UA?.&J&?!Z&USSZ. "'"strictly walk! tlf'S?'',,modern; RENT furnished. 188 Porter st., In-S- ",.6J" ;

" dltance. 712 Flanders. Main 1547. faTaTS "i i5; tance or S car; 2 and cheapest . vice of Portland Realty Board. chased. F. H. Lewi. e Co.. 4 Lewi, bldg. ?, ; S.t cor.
e

sin '.nj uJroa ""lady wishes position as piano player 35.25 UP Attractive rooms 1 3.5o. Main 1320. ' rent. Mar. 51o2. F. L. PURSE. Secretary. noteeTond. Rob- -r m"S' "re- - distance. 33 Kwig""1 1832 ot Commerce ertso0y GERMAN TRAINED NURSE AND17th Bldg, 207-- 3Phome0tConiumLbiUare38'.,OU8e st. STEVENS APARTMENTS. 6 room. front WELL furnished apt., steam heat. & Elng. N. W. bldg.- ; ROOM and board, 332 loth dl and back porches. 4ieat, hot lights furnished; modern. 443 Hassalo st. FOR SALE or lease; the American Chicle 7 to 8 delay Lonir exuerience best referenoe- - ..r

TaundA? PhoneMl?n Jh tance. Phone Main 6879, JggZ-1-
""

phone; ail outside 'room.. 791 NoVth- - Ka3' 327. Company building 14 th and Johnson .ts Fyuarl fanama'bldg?
3 PLEASANT ruP' Eear 24t" wt- - NICELY lurnlshed housekeeping fir,..c0lB Vuifdlng massage and baths; lauy assistant.-

- 4.iexcept Sa.rday room for rent with board walk' rooms, heat. mted with n.mk?er ito7k7"ru.rBonds:lng distance, home privileges B 444 WELLINGTON APTS.. 15th and Everett", 7 N. 14th St.. Davis to Everett. "islem- - AP-"- y American Chicle Combimv Salmon, corner 13th. Marshall 603. Open
COMPETENT girl wants cooking or second easy walking distance; private batn. TWO w"lLL sell limited amount 7 per cent bond. Sunday.

work in private family: city references: front rZ ZKj" 2 eentJ-n-.- n with phone, hardwood floor.; each apt,. $18.50 rooms.
or

B.
three

EUs st.
housekeeping FOR SALE One of the best paying family in $100 denomination; gilt-edg- e .ecurlly TRAINEDwages not less $30. AB 410. Oregonian. board. E. East 5152 Main 1245. nauor stores (no bar) in C akland. Call- - and guaranteed. J 415. Oregonian. graduate- - rheumatism nt-o- "torn

GERMAN lady first-cla- ss laundress, also ROOM and board for gentlemen. 699 Flan- - MEREDITH Modern, aewly renovated 8
F b.tKoo.1 wl. r0ai' WU" Enable """Tce'nsesar'e Money to Loan on Leal Kstate. ach ailment, under physician's directions!

cleaning, wants day work. Phone Voi ""'-tea- . Apply bath, No. 7 East lithMain and apartment.. $20 and up; good a 8"
1-,-? V.k t ,, massage. at., sec- -

90- - ROOMS ' Janitor Bervice; walking disnce; refer- - THREE neatly furnished housekeeping ' haV?d MuKtIaqk ond floor south from East Ankeny carlina. .

wXNTEtWashlng. iTonTnT 5S5i. 889 Taylof. ence.. 712 Wash., opp. 22d. Main 7134. rooms, $3 75 a weeit. 589 Wash, .t. OOwiuly cfelrbd "fChlm" oftojSSZS? - Phone Last 200. B 1803.
Main 4182, room 2. J?mil,rApaTtZ G n'.Srnlshed 'f1r50,S5,,ip--- B '" PeYtv-ff-

il.
"8 " worthover

who.e
MORTGAGE LOANS IN A N Y"ArOTJNTT tkfs 0fatFtoman ReduceDINNERS teas parties Planned, prepared een7. S hS twice am, Address owner, A 403, Ore- - OREGON INV. & MORTGAGE CO.. INC. you7 "eight four pounds aor served. Sellwood 1606. -- ADrF5rRlA??5.. noor"? ath!Wne m Marshal." 3 A WEEK, single housekeeping room, heat, g'a- - Stock exchange Bldg.. 3d and Yamhill. DIETING NO EXERCISE "results

THOROUGHLY experienced woman wants Modern 3 and furnished apart- - Vo- .- primus , u rr z --- '-
- electric light. 530 Davis. OFFICE MAN wanted to attend to mall- - $12,000 TO LOAN, 7 and 8 percent; close-l- n GUARANTEED or money refunded. Ad- -

work by the hour. Phone Main 51t2. ments. close in, by week or month. fi7iW H. hardwood floors, FURNISHED H. K. rooms, walking dlstanoe. order business; experience not necessary. improved property; will divide. dress AM 408. Oregonian
WILL give music lessons, to beginner, for BOZANTA APARTMENTS. with or "thou""!: 'aYso' 554 Johnson st. Main 7539. Peou'lrU"0 5l "pSoS 4 SafTx' .Marshall 4827. BROOKE. AJS39. FEBVET & HANEBUT.

25c a lesson. 431 E. 9th. 189 N. 2od, Nob Hill district; modern apartment. $15. Phone East 89. CHEAP Furnished housekeeping rooms. hidt 'd 2nd e starir sts. SEE u. today for loan, on improved city Leadlne wie and toupee makers; finest
LACE ladv ex. 4 .rP.om aPartments. completely fur- - modern, un to date. 260 Clay st. change property. 6 to 8 per cent; oO and up. stock human hair goods; switches lrom 95c

Called ior. aeuwooq 68sf nished. $20 per month up. Marsnall 2945. B0o. r7JZ Eii3 r $600 DRUG stock and $3000 per year mail- - Celiars-Murto- n Co., 825 Yeon bldg. up ; nalraressing, manicuring, tace and scalppert, , ave. is., Broadway; NEWLY furnished housekeeping room, hot Eastern no treatment; combings made up to oider."nIw aVe W- - strlctly. mod- - iptt, water. 1144 Union, North. frtioSprice rlason Ca?l k W Broadway, near Morrison.HATS to make over at home, reasonable. buiTdlngnicelv" fu?,h-ran-
d Reasonable. $550 csh; - W? mf . SL?!"'-V?"- e , 'mpSV, 147 a.n5ltt.

Call Mai-sha- 8852. moderate pif wkln P'i KEELER APTS.. 14TH AND CLAYSTS TWO connecting rooms; all conveniences. Commercial block. Portland. Or. OaT st
- ' HYPNOTISM and magnetic healing taught

A CAPABLE woman wants day work. Tabor
THE

! fer-- .Reasonable. 29 1 TJt cnerSal 1 "Si- -
"v'lng rSS."t

BXPERIENCED waltre,. want, work. Phone "SK i -- mmSl glaT-t- n
" - " av

- --gTwT
c.EN" nsseuse. genuine tub bath.

; ; $13 and $20. 204 Porter st Main 7392 porch: modern. East 547. C 1668. ,i0r0ly sleening-porc- h. Phone West Bide rent 500' lu0 ana "pward on Improved rea. alconolio and magnetic treatments, clu- -
BE LI ABLE colored woman wants day work. ... ROSE East 8. tosJ0 bfC liv"??JZm estate; favorable terms; no delays; no rouodv. manicuring. 204 Macieay bldg..Woodlawn 3810. N OH1HAMP1 ON. .11 j;

erson-Elega- ntin. urlsnedW l,.r?muT M?r?E,Ril "Vl Clf lD' B"k abVe X iio-- Sf O 43.B l) brokerage. John Bain, 507aIdmgbUig. asa Washington st, cor. 4th.
EASTERN conservatory graduate want. the city for the price; .$20 up- - 8 minutes' nrst-cla- ss service: private phonejref. pottaie a S FremSS? "?i "oaS om anlan. ON improved and unimproved real estate. DIVORCES Lawyer of 25 years" experience;

Piano pupils. Tabor 4144. walk from Postofflce. Main 4299. family flat. WeaTsUe; wt" Z 11 4S itotbcllti3a405. 10 minute sinF , BAKERY, down town, doing good business: CM-.- 8 hout Marnlit"1111- - abV-t''CK.'is.1- !,r

EXPERIENCED girl wants housework or apartment with sleeping Th - walk Ptofflce; full Information 54314 fr, HHff.; rleplaC6 Jf sickness will .ell; $600 cash for qu.ck
cooking. Phone Woodlawn 67Q. bath. heat, phone T and liBn 531 E. m . Bth St. Marshall 1039. Lt Lr n In'lt'11 EV" 9ale; 6x8 turnac, wlu 've trial. AL TO LOAN $40,000 OR LESS, MASSEUSE, with latest European education--i hill. Phone E. 1710. KINGSBURY, ISO 3 59. Oregonian. FARRINGTON filce and scaiD .peclalty. 250 N. 19th s

I FAIRMOUNT APTS 288 high-cla- ss unfurnished-
-

S romaparS,; S1X-K- O cot- - eJriC i'Kht' Bas- - hot 'DRUG STORE doing good business; iir
80 4TH ST. BOARD OF TRAPS BLDG. Marshall 4281. ..

WANTED TO RENT. Modern furnished two-roo- m ajarlmenta. :'vateba!conyiasnablej:entI PhnS'eliwoH'no r n ban location; liberal discount: invite $200,000 TO LOAN in sums to suit; build- - MADE OF YOUR COMBINGS. '
Houses. $22.50 up; close in. Main 2286. duplex apartments 4 bedrooms 2 - car"ne- - closest Inspection. 1631 E. 13th at. Phone lng loans; lowest rates. W. G. Beck. 816- - Switches. 05c; cui Is and pulls. 73c. Saal- -" baths, in fireproof building. Apply 705 rl'E and houses, modern, furnac.-.- . Sellwood IS.'. 318 Falling bldg. tary Beauty parlors, 4u0 Dekum.Modfrv ho..ie for 4 adults not less than THB WINTON. 341 Htl. .Cat Mie?.? an4 , P"" B 2P.?f Tpto WS' l!- - WM' T,- - EXCHANGJ-W- es. Side property, walk- - MONEY to loan on improved city property. ELECTRIC vibrator for rheumatism, neu- -

lenced around grocery store or business rooms, furnished, reasonable. Main 1739 BEAUTIFUL apartment on the fifth lng distance, merchandise .took or .ale any amount; current rates. Ihe Brong ralgia, facial and scalp treatment; rea- - !

wants work to pay rent. Sellwood ' floor. Apply 705 Davis st. HOUSE. 6 rooms. 709 Hoyt st. near 22d. easy terms: $5000 to S20.0OO; no agent. L. Co.. Inc.. 26. & Oak at. sonable. Phone Marsnall ;0.flace, Modern tAwPoAroTomf,NpitSteIyCnT.the: 6 SUNNY outside rooms: hardwood floor.- - Eft J!- - foV p",?"c.!?"' Robinson 581 First .t. contract. PI1XUA1.1SM-R- ey. Mary A Price. Clrcl- - i '
- GOOD HOUSE. WANTED. $16. $18 and $20. Phone Marshall 20J4 references. A 1827. Marshall 1758 36.9. FOR SALE The Potlatch Coal business, bought. H. Mitey. roora-20- 4 Gerlinger bldg. Tues.. 2: Wed. and Sun.. 8 P. M. Reading

Family two adults want to rent modern, "-ms-

'pS'tJ
kinc DAVIS i XT MODERN house 3 blocks lrvlngton School. with one team and one wagon; good MORTGAGE LOANS " daily. 603 Bth t. Marshall 8960.

SiC""" fSSV rlUS&'l.'n g5LIy".'; L-- "ML VZL.'lttn .TW?' b "s" WILLIAMS 92 irst St. MRS. STEVENS, 21 year. Portland-- ,
re- -

and B 1035. . vn bungalow, $13. Phone T ; ALL rates of nowned palmist and clairvoyant, author ofAm "rt a Woodlawn 26 PABTR y bCo. W Co.' MarV Sa" -- Palmistry Mad. Easy," 291 Mor.ViST. ?n "slde" in. d""cS.,t THE DEZENDOBF. fSHd Tencl:- "fl liVo sfarT-- M tg hi .son st.
Main or 20S 10th st. near Taylor. Marshall 2324. MODERN, f reshly painted house. "qui red. 304 Lumber Exchapgg. ' iwRTGAGBOAKS.-6A.V- D

"7 PER CENT SOPHIA B. SEIP. mental and spiiitual -!: Elegantly furnished apartment. '.te-mhell-
C no chi?dren. " aPartment.. 771 East Davis. $2LMaln8176. of the best cigar LOUIS SALOMON CO.. 229 STARK sr '

S? .tVstfo-i- f wIS 6 P M $nVW '
Ko-- "- THE KATHERINE APARTMENTS r""1'"""1 ITnfiZT modern house. 88 E7(ith st.- - Ind newa StlndV; fo? MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTatf " ' '

FURNISHED ROOMS. 149 N. 23d st near Hoyt; 8 "r Apartment. rent $13 per month. Phone Tabor 470. cSfl on the premises? rner o?h aSd Ita?k A H. HaSdYnG. 313 Ch. of com
-

1 AM a ladies' tailor and do fine.F work .1
Two gentlemen desire an apartment of rooms; furnished; reasonable. Marshall 190. THOMPSON APTS. 149 Monroe Street. MODFRN house 7 ; 7 : - reasonable price 17i 11th .t., cor. Yam-tw- o

rooms, with bath, or one large room i JuBt completed: one. two and three Willamette FOR SALE ol lunch counter In sa- - $1000 TO .O00 for city or farm loan. Ta- - hilL
th single beds, light, heat and bath. "a-rlS- lpartmentV clole in - mode2 rooms, furnished and unfurnished ; all out- - Helgbts;$40.Call A 5579 joon. free rent. 342 Clay. Call 2 to 5. in bor 2520 or V 1.6. Oregonian. THE FUR SHOP.

El!ol t,,01We8t easy wali,n-:- , sonable. Phone Marshall T 2o52. Refn "IvhTJ Dte batn ita,SSarit,?a?i.,tS onl 19- - -- 255i 1 $1000 TO $20,000 at 7 percenC Main 6933. New orders and remodeling- - .est work.perfectly respectable loca-- v.,. . cea: Vanduyn of Com. CIGAR stand, good stock and fixtures, good H. L. Murton. 817 Worcester bldg. lowest prices: trimming. 717 fewetland

csa --sisr a g,htir?y.Air -- .sr0 . -- h fine yard: -- t t2U" $r,$i20.4dow: JZ"?2 ZZ aFurni-he- d Rooms. HERMENIA 400 Hall st.. g rooms modern TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS VZtl' APP'V95 Couch Particulars D. H. Welch. Astoria, Or. Germaa Co.. Broadway. Face massage. 80c
11th

' reasonable. Marshall 3182. ' THE HOUSE OF TONE. ,7,"- - AS. nrV.h8. nf,Wn anU cheap MORTGAGE LOANS, any amount; no delay. BALM OF FIGS compound Royal Tonioggofernr prlvteA-bath.- . fiat., rooi KTobcAon; owner6 away" WT.I Tablets. 501 Davis st. Phone Mainen ARLINE APTS., 220 North 17th. Main 215. MANAGER."pHOVffi t "" ul 'T must go .. Henryuuhomme.soilcoxjildg. 2393.' ' k .ggSS 628: " " ' " H'lM r
HOT EL "nORRIS llll lldJ" cheerful out ARDM 7 n DOR F. B AKEHY T H


